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j THE GREAT PRIMARY

(Tlic Spectator)
l

It Is n potent menus or
3ECAUSK party organisation,

the direct primary Is enshrined In the

reverent affections of the
who dlsenjoy the superior dis-

comfort of being democrats. A pro

found regard for Its own fetiches
causes The Spectator to respect the
objects to which others give their
esteem and, lore. Hut It may be
pointed out that the direct primary,
quite unlike the things before which
The Spectator habitually swings the
censer, has some shortcomings that
expose It to the Jeers and gibes of
the least critical. Jo put the matter
very mildly, In order that to offence
may be glvon by The Spectator or
taken by the direct primary's wor-idilpc-

it may be said that the df-m-

primary Is a bald-heade- bare-

faced, ,cock-cyc- and otherwise vil-

lainous fraud. It did not rid us of
Kliuismnn Hall.

Kinsman Hair untcrcd tho repub-

lican primaries against Dun tVj. t.

Louis Dean, J. D. Lee, 1. 1. Pat-

terson, and floorgo If. White for the
governorship; lid agreed, according
t a direct primary law requirement
that Ik not observed, that If defeated
h would not bo tha candidate of any
other party. Ho has announced his
candidacy and Is soliciting our votes
as tho choice of a hugo army of

almost 100 strong
that met In convention and nomin-

ated him ono evening while waiting
for a car.

Now, why should wa'hold primar-
ies, which wo nil know are trying,
expensive things, and which that
tremendous gathering of Indepen-

dents proved wholly nonsensical. If
after wo have dofoatod an unfit can-

didate at tho polls. Home vast gather-
ing of cltlxeDs while waiting for the
Fulton car to come along has ibc
power to put him In nomination, and
to glvo to his candidacy force and
effect? And why tlcklo ourselves
with the notion that wo are protect-
ing tho purity of tho direct primary
with a provision barring defeated
party candidates from accepting oth-o- r

party nominations, when the pro-

viso can't Interveno to save us 'from
the candidacy of Klansman Hall?

The dlroct prlmaryotaters will tell
us that It Is not the fault of the law
If Klansman Hall sees fit to break It
by 'violating his .own solemn word.
Out It Is; If the direct primary has
not .tho power to protect Itself from'
the depredations of political maver-
icks, It is a stupid, useless, worth-

less law. Indeed, the very provisions
that were Put In It In the effort to
malto It effective prove its Inade-
quacy. Finding that the direct pri-

mary, whose fond Idolaters tell us .re
quires that all candidates for office.
shall be nominated by tho dear pep-- J

plq and not by convention, permitted.
defeated candidates to nominal
themselves or accept convention

tho Jeglslnturo of 1919
adopted legislation preventing the
Issuance of certificates of nomination
to tho mavericks and Instructing the
governor to omit their names from
his .election nrpclamatlon. Hut nei-

ther of these .tails to the direct pri
mary kite will rostraln Klansman

75 dot of 100

Heafladbes Due

T Eye Stnia

Properly fitted .glasncs hnvp
Bolvod this problem for many.
You may n?cd glaeses. An
oye test will dotcrmluo where
tho trouble lies.
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Hull from carrying Into effect his
throat to run for election t nn or-fl-

for which ho was not nominated
under tho safeguarding aegis of tho
law1 that somo otherwise Intelligent
cltlicns think docs away with con-

ventions and makes impossible
of defeated aspirants.

Those who think tho direct prU
mary Is a sacred thing that should no

protected from tho corrupting prac-

tices of office-ma- d politicians should
get out an injunction not only prohib-
iting Klansman Hall from doing It
Irreparable Injury, but preventing
him from running for tho governor- -

i snip intviointion or its provisions ana
of his own pledge. Probably tho cer
talnty that he will be overwhelming'
ly beaten Is all that restrains tho prl
maryotaters from asking for the In-

junction,

Zero of enthusiasm Is an Inland
prohibitionist supporting a wet mer-

chant marine. Wall Street Journal.
'

It seems that European diplomacy
li a poker game played with chips on
the shoulder. Washington Post,

"Padcrwlskt will abandon poli-

tics." says a news Item. Not surpris-
ing In a devotee of harmony. Wash-

ington Post.
They are putting motorcycles in-

stead of bicycles on special delivery
stamps now, but the speed limit is
the same.'New York Herald.

If Orover Cleveland Bergdoll has
become a cltlten of Bwitserland, he
shows good judgment. The Swiss
never declare war. --Toledo Dlade.

Now that a perpetual "supply of
automobiles Is assured, won't some
onterprising party please start man-

ufacturing parking places. Eugenie
Register.

.

Speaking of Da mo Fashion, who-

ever she Is and wherever may bo her
habitat, wo would feel better it the
scribblers would displace the "e"
with an "n." Corvallis Gazette-Time- s.

Appointing federal Judges by tho
dozens wilt not help the present ad-

ministration's standing among tho
people. Most of us believe we are
loaded now with federal judgoi as
well as other fodcral office holders.
I.a Grando Observer.

The Insurance protects the prop-

erty owner In a measure from the
fire but there Is no Insurance to tha
men who lose, their jobs through a
flro, or their families who are de-

pendent on the paychecks, or the
community which Is founded on its
Industries. Astoria Budget.

When we read of tho liability of
5,000,000 railroaders going out on a
strike shudders chase ono another
over us, but If we should read of
20,000,000 farmers refusing to sell
their products only nt high prices,
tlicro would h something of a start-
ling nature to ponder over. Wood-bur- n

Independent.
.

Baker has made good strides in
building this year, but at that Is woe-

fully short on housing conditions.
September starts off with a

promise of a record breaking busi
ness month In Baker. Baker
lumber mills are setting a high pace
In Industrial activity and prosperity.

Baker Democrat. .

TPmims
k vsxyy
Itunulng an auto Is no excuse for

running amuck.

Mind your own busluess or under-
mine your own business.

The price of coal will abate tho
smoke nuisance.

Our objection to putting Kurope on
her feel is sho wants to sit right back
down again.

An absolutely nolhulesa pistol has
been Invented. Now Chlcagoans will
get a little sleep.

Since men are flying around like
birds, wo may lmo scarecrows In-

stead of lightning rods.

"Orchestra 'Leader Hhot" head-

line. Let It be u lesson to others
contemplating such a thing.

Our ,ldeu of fuu Is being so rich
you huvo three or four home to .stay
away from.

"Kvery Oermun," tsays M. Itolbol,
'must go to work." Wouldn't If

have been awful If wo had lost?

Js'ew York crpoks stole u patrol
wagon. There is talk of ualllng down
tho Woolworth building.

Thoro Is nothing strange In thu dis-

covery that an uncivilised African
tribe '.practices dentistry.

4'JTtiero'la eoal,'' Kayu Itoovor, Yos,
and diamonds.

HUGE PIPES CARRY COPCO WATER

' 1 ;v

BBBBBBE Vl PtfvXjl? JH'iV!'

This photograph shown tho sis., of tho now pen.-.iock-B bolng In -

.lulln.1 l.v th ',i1lf,irilln Mr..,-i- lnu-- I'nmlliln.. lit l,.,,rai I nllf.ir., I , Tl...
first opening ,to tho rich!, ten feet
mediately, but provides fur the Installation of another generating unit In
tho future. The second opening to tho right. 14 feet in diameter, will
connect with tho steel pcni'o"k plK for the second unit, now helm- - In-

stalled. The sew unit will develop IS. SOU horsepower, doubling tho pre-
sent capacity of thu Copco plant. Tho two steel pipes further to t'ie right

the. penttorkr, at present delivering water to thu turbine of the first
unit.

Personal Mention
' I

Bert L. Jones nnd Mlltim Keller
cre In town yesterdny from llonan-- j

'xa nfler hunting licenses.

Peter Fisher was a county Scat vis-

itor here from his ranch homo near
Malln yesterday.

Grant Brewer, who farms In north
Malln, was another visitor hero )cs-tcrda-

Mrs. Beta Hyde was a passenger
on the morning train liound for Port-

land where she will Join her moth-

er.

J. F. Gocller nnd J. C. Uutcnlc
leU this morning for Cherry creek
on n hunting trip which wilt last
sovcral days.

nufus Moore arrived this week
from San Francljco and will rcuiuln
hero for several days looking after
his many. buslness Interests.

P. E. Burko left this morning for
Portland .where ho will spend scler-
al days on business connected with
life Insurance.

Miss draco Caoklnghnm,.who spent
the' day hero josterday from her
homo at tho Klamath Agency, re-

turned last evening.
a

'Walter West, agent for tho Klam
ath Indians, is In town today from I

tho Klamath Agcnrv attending to
matters of official business.

Mrs. B. It. .Martin, Mrs. D. M. Bay
and Mrs. F. lr. Bowers aro visitors j

here from Fall Illvcr MUM on a I

sight soug trip.

Tho stato highway crew loft hero
this morning for Williamson river ;

where they will establish headquar- -

tors for a road camp.

Professor and Mrs. Mclvln Solve,
accompanied by Dr. Butux, wero tour
ist visitors hero this wulc from e,

wIkto tliey aro InstriicturH In

the literature department of thu uni-

versity.

Judgo J. S. Orr. W'llU llllK bemi
with Lurtoii.

bringing mldltlonal

fart .Vulinrv,, Inis lier.n...., nm.... .

ployed nt lake fall,
ed hero yesterday for brief vUlt I

with his mother. Mrs. W. A. Jones.!
before going on to Kugeno.

Mis. Puloma Itundlcman Is alio,
hero on her way ro hugonn frojr,
Crater lake, having pent tho l

summer ut the lodge. Miss Handle
man Is student tho university

II, V, Nlckson, secretary of tho
Credit Association of Huinholt, Cali
fornia, left Ibis morning for Ills'
homo Kureku, after u abort visit

Ills Blster-ln-la- W.
Connors, family,

Mies Helen Chapman arrived last
night Heattla and will upend
today with her father, J.

;uid Frederick, huforo
going on Los Angeles where hint
.will spend the wlntor,

J, C. Doyle, division manager for
tho California Oregon Power com-

pany, accompanied )y Charles (iatl-de- s,

for Medford yostorduy
whero he attended to matters of

business connected' with tho com-pun-

Ho returned morning.

Alfred Collier left morning
Eugene. Ho waH accompanied by

his alBtor-ln-luw- Miss Kvaugollnn
Foster, and by Hentlo, both of

In diameter. Is not to lie used Im- -

are

N.

' whom will enter the I'nlvurnlly of
Oregon when It open for the fall
term. October 1.

Cudot It. K. Williams, of the Sal- -

vatlon nrmy. will leave tomorrow
morning for San Francisco where
"ho will attend training college. LV
det Williams has been In Klamath
Fulls for months niwtlng
officers of tho church In their ork.

.Mrs. J. It. llershberger Is enjoy-
ing a two-vuel- vacation with rein-th- e

nnJ frletuW In San Francisco
and She made tho trip
south with Mr. nnd Mrs. Laurence
.Vollaon. who visited here for u week
previous to their departure.

Vernon Kuykondall, small son of
Mr. .Mrs. I). V. Kukcnt!a!t, who
for tho 1'uat month has been In Port-
land for bis health, lit much Improv-
ed will arrite homo tonight ac-

companied by his uncle, Robert Kuy-kvndn-

who Is planning on combin-
ing business nnd pleasure on his visit
here.

nnd

nnd

and Patrick tho Peer and
for ford dhfeusaTftii

tho next weeks. subjort. tho
has tho lake i the

RlnL--n frnm Ktnnirilli Pnlld ullt ilrlvn'
,

the Htago Meilford for Ihu
rest tho seasin, as today marked
tho trip of tho atugn from here.
It Is reported that enough of tho
lioMl force will (to to earo
for any tourists until October 1.

ECONOMY QUESTION
rr-i- r--p. mm i xtr -

.AVUUbW' UUBMWO.

HAVANA, CubL Sept. Con- -

nrM Is irnlng deaf ejir to In. .

tho

tho
ban whllo

with
living,

When tho 1922-132- 3 economy
tudgct bvcamo last July
the major doom palnro
what ho considered to iidimualiiflfailed tllO

Ills mildest
,l010 Morro street, Drought ,

only evprcBslont commendation,
To help reduco tfco'

August tho nlduir
rump, wlio formerly

, now ,,.
. ,,,. mPa,3 ollowlllM

.r
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THESE BOY SCOUTS

WERE AMUSED WHEN
LECTURED BY VICAR i

LONDON, Sept. 21. It would P- -
bu the rale ot Hoy Scouts

I ho world over to huvo'to listen
good advice from their elders. In
England boys tnkn It good
htimoredly and patiently all In

thu day's work.
Hut recently u group scouts j

must Jmvo been perplexed, as well.
a lumtVod, when tho good mtvlcu '

from two Npcakrrn did not the
'

least ngroo. They had romo Into
'

Bedford to attend church. Tho
car. tho ltev. A. Cheney,

them. Ho warned them
ngnlnst sinnklug as dirty nnd din- -

Rusting hnblt."
lie told them them to remember

to keep tho Snhbatli day holy and
not lo about "making n nolne

disturbing tln village." (Thu
boys m.ifched to church headed
by biiglot j

, Mr.. Mrs. Ft V. to-- i that tho Portion j

day Med whero thoy wllfy should bold n public w '

spend few Patrick, the proceeds b
been driving Cfator vlded equally between rhureh

lake from
of

retained

21.
a

ensurat

of tho
bu

j

Congress

of

of

VI- -

O.

Nor, he Mail, should anything no
' ,l01"', l"' Hiindnv whlrh entailed '

Ira w,,rk ,or anyone. (The villager
had ngrred to entertain vMltlni; '

scouts The Vicar wild he
never entertained anyone Sunday; !

people should stay nt homo on Sun- -

day help along tho nctlvltls
of tho church.

Aftttr tho service Lotd Ampthill
got bis turn m the hoy II raid
that smoking had been Iwilpftil to '

some of tho greatest men In the
'

world. One of tho wltwl phllos- -

opheis uked to smoko Hko a ehlm-- l
ney. Hut, course. It wouldn't
bn right for small boytt to smoko.

1L always entertained 111 friend
on Sunday, be said, lie
::! by going to church Sunda

uioniing. but niiurwiini no souu

j times did bit of carpentry. Th
: Idea Sunday, ho the !

wai that it mIiouUI bo n day of rest
whlih meant iihsteiitlmi from odl
nary work. Manual labor on Sun-tl.ijl- t

rested him mure than
anything else because, during the
week, ho li.nl to attend a itoul
many meetings In hot ntitffr
rooms.

So long they did nut disturb
tho peace of their they nwd
have no compunctbriis In ttiriilng
nut on Sunday to pay n frUndly
compliment to troop.

of the grownups silKHrtxted

tho erouts. I

LOTTERY LAW TO BE

TRIED ON AMERICAN

SIIANIIIIAI. Sent. 21. What l

!ald lo be tho first effort to apply,
to Americans In China the American '

aw llrolUItllK U,tt()rM ,,,. ,

forth In tho case, of II I. Brown,
wUn WM ,",,,1 f"r ,rI"1 ln ,'s,U'mI

bin. In n injection with n ncheiuo tq ;

Incre.me circulation of this pub-- '
Mention It wan ntluged that Ilv-iw-

supplied numbered eoupons with each '

copy distributed nud then held draw- -

lugs in which , CI 1111 numbers won
1,r!z(!1, lon ym wicll.

Irlnl in n lnmrlmi linfnm I' H I'nm.

BIRTH RECORD
TOOL --At IflliU'hniml. Hepluinhur

20, IU22. to Mr. mid Mrs llrvln P.
Peel, a girl; weight, pounds, fl
numed Clara,

School shoea that will wonr J i:.
Kndurs it Co.

H'

THE LIBERTY

oaw umri ir 1.1111111. 11111 in.irKH
of violating till particular statute.that llOO-a-da- y Cu.

house budget I. not torn-- 1 1T,J'1 '':''"''" ' '""'',"
tho ...n., ., cost' Far L.istorn Tlnius nt llnr--

nutations

of

effocllvo
took

.y

dninu)

of

of

inn. ui no was lurcou 10 uu-- 1 A,.nK comiiliiliil. Brown was
nounco u deficit nt tho end of thu j urresled by 1111 American coiiHular

of $1,400. This thu piesl-- J f., v, r,n. When ho wan
dent paid from his own porkit lifter ' iiriiUKlit to Sliaiielnil he was Meld for

here on 11 brief visit his broth-- , hint bo embodied In u special inos- - nilsslonur N. L'. but was
Marshall Orr. loft tills morning Kage. Far from mltted to sign his own ball bond In

for Vreka, thus cutting his visit short fun,H, uu Intimation that bo might tliu sum of $fiOl nud wai released.
noro- - be forced to leavo his ornate tern- -

wlin
Crater this nrrlv--

a

u at
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K. IJnriilt MiCoiiiilek'x u iliviinti of aocIiiI li)pu;iKy,

"FALSE FRONTS"
Mr. MiCotmlcli bus ha'ted Ills plot on that phumi of Ilfn

which Js willed '"putting on a front," tin bluff prospeilty uffectcd
by hollow ulielia to creato nn impreasloii, and founds n warning
of Its (lungers.

FRIDAY
t

"Second Hand Rose"
story of Now York's Ohetlo, Tho xpoclal nildtjd itttrac-"I- N

THU DAYS (!' 1IUPPALO HILL."

j

I

"

YhstI'HDAV the movies, ami tti-cl- iinottu,r
Doug is horn. Pictures of (ho children hy the
children with it

BROWNIE
, Knsiman-mad- c

It only lakes a few miiuiics ftr us tti show the
ymingMcrs, or any heginncrrht)W to malccgciod
pictures with a llrownic. Select one from our
Mock for your children.

llrvwiics i our KoJtik counter, Jij.ao uj

uumvocKb m
.,. .K..WT. r..."V ILAlTlAi P TPAJUb UKLUU11 T"7r ;

l'ib I ouv iriti? onuc radsiufefcxl

,y.
4 Ais&?j&F"lW,i.yjEr 73TAr &Wt&(g(fr

RCC US TAT Crr

sSJ&O&S
BROWN CALF

BROWN KID

BLACK KID

PATENT KID

1 PRICED

$6.00 lo $.00

t

V
. . K.BUSfeM

If .7 PS

WrflCf
TC I' CO b.

...$1.95

v fr
VI id

oea- -

Koaion Ihlfl .

nn biiIu ,
dally uiilll

Hil.
iiniii
921.25
21.00

. 27.25
(

25.75
37.00

Monito Hosiery Pure Silk
lirown White Clock was $8.00, Now

THE BOOTERY
CHAS. P. MAGUIRE

713 Main Street

Mms&suRmKTSBaz&zzcxuivaT&Tra

NINE MORE SALE DAYS TOR .SUM-ME- R

EXCURSION TICKETS TO

Coast and! Mountain
Rei

Indir.n Summer in tho Sietrcn or nt the

coast is an ideal time to spend that
delayed vacation.

KLAMATH PALLS, ORE. TO
'. "V i a ' y HUM

'. - oil wain
, , , Krl. and Hat,

' until tiejit,
aoti.

San Francisco .., $17.7fi
Oakland ..:l..... :........ 17t50
Del Monte ...u. .:,. 22.73
Santa Gruz ,....: :;, 2i.fi0
Yoseniitc via San Francisco .. 32.00 .

For fnros to otlier points, train
service, tc. see

J. J. MILLER, Agent

Southern Pacific Line
KLAMATH FALLS, ORE.

rMCiMamjRTSKw:

A


